
I tem:  SUMMIT PHASE FIVE (Category; RESTRICTIONS)

Volume 6. Page 265. Plat Records ofKerr County, Texas; Volume 820, Page 506, Real Property Records ofKerr
County, Texas, BLj'f OMITTING ANY COVENAN'I'OR RESTRICTION BASED ON RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX,
HANDICAP, FAMILIAL STATUS, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN unless and only to the cxtent that said covenant (a) is
exempt under Chapter.l2. Section 3607 ofthe United States Code or (b) relates to handicap but does not discriminate
against handicapped persons.

I te rn :  SUMMIT PHASE FIVE (Category: Subdivisions)

Anundividedroyaltyiterest.resenedbyGrantorasdesc bed in instrument from Aug.
W. Henke, et al. to Chester W. Henke and Emmett W. Henke. dated August 6, l95l,
recorded in Volume 91, Page 207. Deed Records of Keff County, Texas. reference to which
instrument is here made for all purposes, together with all r ights, expressed or implied in
and to the property coveted by this Policy arising out ofor connected with said interesls
and conveyance. Title to said interest not checked subsequent to date ofthe aforesaid
instrument.

Access and Utility Easement dated September 14, 1995 to The City ofKerrville, recorded
in Volume 815, Page 810, Real Property Records of Ken County, Texas. (AS PER LOTS
53-58, BLK 8 ONLY)

Easements as per the Plat recorded in Volume 6. Page 265, Plat Records of Kerr County.
Texas. (l-OT 64, BLK 8. AND I-OTS l-8, BLK l0 ONLY)

Annual assessments and/or current maintenance charges as set forth in instrument dated
Octqber 12, 199-5, recorded in Volume 820. Page 506. Real Property Records of Kerr
Counl). Texas.

Any visible and/or apparent roadways or easements over or across the subject property.

Rights of Parties in Possession. (AS PER OWNER POLICY ONLY)

n.
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DECLARATION OF RESTRIC?IONS, COVENANTS & CONDITIONS OF
THE SUMMIT . PHASE v and PHASE vI
SUBDIVISIONS IN KERR COUNTY, TEXAS

WHEREAS, .r'HE pttOE-NIX. VENTURE, a Texas ceneral partnership,
( tPhoenist t ; ,  herein calred trDeveroper '  is the record 

"r" . i -" i - - i i rof the rand shown and described on- that certain ^"p1""i9i"i"a-""ITTHE SIn{ufTr, phase v, and THE S-UMMiT, phase VI in Xerf Countv,Texas,-  according to the maps or plats f i led of  recoid i ; t " f ; ; -b,
Page 26s and in Volume 6, paga 266, resp€ct ivety,  ot  t t .  i fat
l :.:I9:."!-Ierr county, 'rexas, on the 2zth'aay or-s!!te,"l."f r-ri i,to whrch reference is hereby nade for al1 purposes.

WHEREAS, the restrLctj.ons, covenants, anct conditions are€stablished for the purpos€s of creating arrd'carrying o"i i-unitornpran.for the-inprovetnent, deveropnent aid sare ot'ird sulruirl-iiil"V and Phase VI.

- I9W, -THEREFORE, D€veloper does hereby declare the landdescribed ln the aforesaid mcp_ and prat oi 'hrn surnart',, 
-ptaEJ-v

aud Phase vr on file wirh t},e countri cterk ot xtri-Eounti,-iliir,
to which reference is- hereb_y nade ?or alr purposes, iE-herd analEball hereaf rer be h.].d:_ j"l1_^o_c-!qp1ea,. anh .'-*LyLa- rutj.It 

-i"
the following restrictions, covenanfs and concrtrons:

1 .^enCirisnsr rhese rebffi
::r"!11'!:d for rhe purpose-set iorth 

"b";a ;;i r"i'ti,ii1i,-rtillpurpose of preserving the value, attractiveness, and aesiraUtfityand for the nutual benefit of the ow[ers ot satre. Tbeaerestrictions, coverants and conditions sharL, o" 
- 

rri..iii".provided, be construed as covenants running wittr sila 
-r-r-riJ-iira

L i.nding upon the Developer, its successorsr- assigns and all ornersand purchasers of ..said pr-operry, their n€fr, 
*r;;.-"il"i!.

€:ecutors, adrninistrators, and assilgns, aa provided' rreiJinl---- 
-

Dgfinitigns. In conEtruing the6e restrlctions, covenantsand conditions, the folLovring woide strall have 
-6;' 

;;ii;;i;gneani.ngs:

__a) -sDeveloper'r or rDecraraRt' Sharr nean and refer to rHEPHOENIX VENTURE, its succesEore and assigni.

. !.). 
lori_ginal platr shall mean or r€fer to the afore8aidplats (i) filed of record in v9l:une_6 1.page 255 ot t-fre-lifai-;;;;a_of Kerr county, T€xaE, on rhe zTth aay of 

-Selieirii;,"-i;;;,

designating the Lots of tl-T!{I srJl{urTn, prriie v and tffi-}ifiJ-otrrcord in vorune 6. pag€- 266 of the prat-i€corae ot'rr'rr-iiiiti,Texa., on the 2?th dav. of septenrber, 1995, a.rrgnlt-rne'i-rrl ili'j'6rITHE SUIIMITI|, phaea Vi.

c) rrcotu.ittaar 
-shrrr, ncan and rafar to thc hrchr,tacturrr,control comnltre. crtabrirhrd -p""ru."f-lL raragralh--r-;}--il.r.rtrlctlont, covonantr ana conaitfongl-
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d) nResidencen shal l  mean and refer to the pernanent

structure erected on a Lot for use as a single fani ly d} 'e l l ing.

e) rrAssociat ion, '  shal l  mean and r t fer to The property
owners'  Associat ion, i f  and v,rhen establ ished, i ts successor i  and
aseigms .

-  ( f )  r rowner ' r  shal l  rnean and refer to the record OsDer,
whether one or nore_ persons or entities, of a fee sinple title to
any IJot..The foregoing does not include any persous or entitiea rrho
bofd an intereEt in any Lot merely as security for the perfornance
of an obl igat ion. The tern ' rordnelr '  shal l  not- include a Bui lder.

(g) ' rPropertyr or ' rpropert ies, '  shal l  nean and refer Eo
that certain real property hereinbefore described and such
additions thereto a6 may hereafter be brought within the
jurisdiction of the Association, if and when forrnEd.

(h) Il,otrr 6hall nean and refer to any pLot of land
identified by nunber upon. any recorded subdivision nap of the
Propertiee nith the exception of the Conuron Area, if anyi

(i) "Menber' shalL mean and refer to every peraon or
entity who holds nenbership irt the Aesociation.

. (j) rBuildern shall" mean ary hone builder, contractor,
inveEtor or other person or entj.ty who purchases a Lot in The
Sumit Phase v and phase vI for the. purposes of resale thereof to
a- public _purchaser, or for tle purpose of constructilg Inprovenenta
tbereon for resale to a public purchaser.

. (k) rpublLc purchaserr shall r0ean the fir8t person or
entity other ttran the Developer or a Builder who beconej an Onne.
of any Lot yritttin The Sumit phase v and p\aBE vI.

(l) "Single 
panily Residencel ahall refer to a Etructure

containing one dwelling unit only and occupied by not rnore thatr otre
fani ly.

. (n) nBoardr shal"l refer to the Board of, Directors of, the
AsEocialion, lf Fnd when established.

- (r!) r rnpravenents," thall include, but shall rtot be
ritnited to th€ erecti.on. of any,etructure, including but not llnitad
to additlona to, alteratlons.of, . any b-uildings, det-achcd Uuffaingi,
storage bui.ldings, tool sheds, kennels or olher Uuffafnci-foi--ihr
::J: ,"_1.1li_ra1 a, _ and .gr€enhoua€s I at I such d€tached buif dingi brtngherolnaft€r ref,erred ]g "s_ _':o\lb.,lildingen ) t the ercction of inyf€nc€i tho arection of any sat.rlita receivor and/or arch oioth;r
oxtarnal app.rratuB dee.lgncd to receive radio, tclevirron 

-anar;ir

orn.r connunlcatlon 8l-gnal!i. the tnovlng of rny rtructurr tioranoth.r locarion ro a Loti thr gradlng, 
-scraplni, 

liclvliGnl'ir
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?l_l. I_I:Tl.nging of the srrrf  ace of any Lot,.  the conarrucrion ofany driveway, alleyway, walkway, entryw:ay, pdtio or otnei iinlfir
IEel|l, and the alteration or rer} l^^artayr+ /.rfiten, and alteration or replac_enrent 

-of -any 
exterior surface,including_ the repaintirrg or ant' painred 

"uifacls 
ancl the Fi;;Ggof fonnerly unpainted surfacesl 

-

(o) rrcarden hometr is defined as a residence havinq a zeEarJot. line on one side property line of a Lot with at reiJt i-ro iootsetback fron the other side property line of said Lot.

(p) rrownhouser i-s defined as a residenca conatructear
wltn a zero tot line on both side Froperty lines of a tot.

3. la!d-U-€e._eg4_Eui!dlng_Iype: No Lots sha11 be ueed for anypurpose .except fo-r - residentiar. purposes. The ternr "resideitiar-purposesrr, as used herein sharl be herd and conBtrued to ex"iuaehospitals, r.,linicsr 
.duplex houses, apartment hou8es, boardinghouaes, hotels. aad to exerude conmercial and professio"ii-u"""

whetber fron hones, residences, or otherwise, and arr sucrr ulei-otaard pFopetty are hereby expressly plohibited. No buildinq sbali bee-rected, alte-red,- placed, or permitted to rena.i.n 
"n "ny 

i"t 
-"Tt 

"rthan. singr€ farniry dwerl-ings and pernitted acceasory itructuree.
Construction and sales offices nay-be constf,ucred ;t;p;;iii;;i"
as desigmated by the Architectura--l Control Corulittee.'

4 .

. a) Menbership _of C.,nnittee ! The Archl_tectural Controlconmittee sharr consist of not nore rhan ttrree tli volins iL;;.,( nvoting l!{enbers' ) and such additionar. non-votirig'rneru.iE 
"".-"r"giu an advisory_ gapa:ity (-",rdvisory l.redbers,') aittre a"i.J-ai.""appropriate. rnitiarry, +.here Ehall be onry irnJ-<rl v"tii-q-uiiler

-and.the f-ol'),owi-ns p.91"_"" i-r h:'.!1,.qgeisnateh ai-tit.'iiriiiii iiir&"gl,lenber of the Connittee: A. B. philfip;

. b ) Action, by Cordmittee ! Iteng p...esented to thcconmittee sharl be decided by a najority voi,e ot ihe votiogUenbers.

c) Tgrn: E_ach nenb-er of the Architectural ControlConnlttae shall hold. office until such tine as he hae resiqmrd orhaE been removed or his succeaaor tras ueen .pp"int]a, iJ-iiJJia.ahereln.

d) Developer,E- Rlghts of ApElointrdert: Dcvoloprr, itrsuccessora or aesioner.ahall have the iight to appoint ani iirivrall n nb€rB of the 6onin_1ttei, inab"""rJp-"'i rharr r.rain this rrEhtat D.vorop€r'a optlon for ae rong as oavetopar owni anv iiiiiii="rth. ProXr.rti!8.

. ) Adoption of Ruhg:
colmltt.. nay adopt ruch procrdural

th. . Archlt.ctural control
and 3ubrtrntlvr rul[, not in
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conflict with tttis Declarat-ion, as it nay deen necessary or proper
for the perforrnance of its duties.

t . ' t  A rch i tec tu ra lRev iew :

(1) Appro\r  -r l  of  Plans and Speci f icat ions: No
Improvenents of  any kind wi l l  be erected, pfaced, constructed,
rnaintained or altered on any portion of the Property until the
Plans and Specifications for such fnprovements have been subnitted
to and approved in writing by the Architectural Control conmittee.
l{henever in tbis Declaration or in any supp}enental Declaration the
approval of the Architectural Contrc,I Conmittee is reguired, it
shall have the ri.ght to consider all of the PIanE and
Specifications f,or the Improvements or proposal in question and all
otber facts which, in its sole discretion, are relevant, Except !s
provided in Sections 4 p) and 4 q) belon, prior to corunencerlent of
any conatruction of any Irnprovenents on the Property or any portion
th€r€of ., the Plana and Specifications thereof ahal.l be submitted to
the Architectural Control- Connittee, and construction thereof may
not conmence unleeE and until the Colunittee bas approved such platrE
and SpecificatioDE io irriting. The Cotlrnittee shall. conEider and
act upoD any and all Plans and Specificati-ons Eubrdtted for it8
approval purauant to thi€ Declaration, and in detenrining wtrether
Euch Plans aud Specifications shall be approv€d, the Architectural
Control Co nittee nay take into consideration factors deened
appropriate by the Board.
linitation the following:
appropriate by the Board. Such factors may include witbout
linitation the following: (i) conpliance with this Declaration;
(ii) guality of the building naterials or Inprovenentei (iti)or Itnprovenentei (iti)
harmony of elternal design of such Inproven€nts nith existing and
proposed ImprovenentE and with the design or overall charaetei and
aeethetics of the ltnprovene[ts within the rroperty;, (iv) locltioD
of euch Improvements within the Lot on whicL it will be conatructed
or placed; (v) the number of square feet to be contained ia euch
Improvenents t and (vi) corapliance with laws, ordinances, rulea or
regulations of any colrnty, etate, r[unicipal or other goirer!$ental
authority. l{o Irnprovenents shall be a}lowed on any l|ot whlch is of
euch size or architectural desigrn or involves the uee of euch
Landacaping, color schenes, exterior finighes and naterials and
Eirnilar features aE to be inconpatible, within the Bole opinion of
the Architecturll Control Connittee with resid€ntial deirelopnent
within the Property and the eurrounding area.

(2) Content of plans and SpecifJ,catioDa: AII
proposed PlanB and gpecificationE aubnitted to the Connitt.. ehrll
include (i) a Elte plan (at no lass than 1I - 20,) Bhoxlnq th. I^ot
and all.propoeed Inprovenents, inclu.l.ing .all drivcwaya anii parhing
arels rrlth ths proporod grading plan for such drlvcrrCys and i*ktngarla:, and rhowlng eristlng and propos.d topography; ltt) ro-ot phn
and f loor pl-an (rt  not lors than 1/A',  -  l .bu); 

- t i f f  
)  r l l  .r t . i lor

.I.vationr wlth both .xirting and propos.d gradt lln.. at .rr.
rcal.  ar f loor planr; ( lvt indication of al l  rr lrr lor nrt.r l .r la .nd
colorr i  (v) civl l  .ngL[..r ,a sit .  plan ahowlng cut .nd ft l l ,  t f
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aly; ,and.(vi)  any other_ drawinge, mater iaLg or aanpleB requeat€d by
the Committee, In addition, the applicant shall 

-pay 
a rLaeonabll

revieer fe€ established by the connittee in conrieclj.on with the
review of such proposed Plans and Specifications. Untj.I receipt by
the Colrulittee of the review fee and any infornation or docufrents
deemed necessary.by the Conmittee,- j,t may postpone review of any
Prars drrd Speclfications subnitted for approval . prior to fj_na1
approval, €11 Plans and Specifications shall be suppLetnented nith
a proposed schedu-le indicating starting and cornpletion date8 of
conatruction, utility hook-up, conrpletion of landscaping l{ork and
anticipated occupancy date.

(3) Decisions by the Conmittee: t,he Comnittee
shall have the authority to disapprove any proposed fnprovenentE
baEed upon the restrictj.ong set forth herein and the decision of
the corulittee sball he final and binding so long a6 it ie nade in
good faith. Tbe Conrdttee shall not be responsible for reviewing
any proposed Inprov_enent_s, nor shall its approval of any plans or
Specifj.cations be deeued approval thereof from the stairdpoint of
structural safety, engineering soundness, or confornrante with
bullding or.other codee. . No. approval of plans and SpecifJ,catioua,
and no publication of buildiag guJ-deJ-inee or a staidard bulletii
EbaII ever be construed as. representing or inplying tbat any
approved Plglg apq Sp-ecifications or any requ-ired building
atandarals niLl, if followed, result in a properlv deelqneii
atructure. Such approvals and standard ehall in n6 evenf be

building
deelgnedslindards ni1l, if fo-llowed, result in i

h) No lfalver
cona.nt of the Connitt..

of Futura Approval6: ?hr apFroval or

or in connrction
to. rny Plans or Sprclficartoii tor env

ln connaction nith env Jth.r rrrr.;

con-atrued as a- representation or guarantee by the connittee or any
nenber tbereof that any structure vrill be built in a good or
hrorknanlike manner.

9) tteetl"Dga of the Connittee: The Connittee Ehall n€€t
from time to tfuqe as neceEaary to perfon0 lta duties hereunder.
The. Connj.ttee *y, by resolution, unaninously adopted in wrJ_tl.nq,
d€argnate one or nore of .its tnenbers or designlte oltrer i ndividuais
to Eerve ae a review board.to t_ake.1ny action or perform aly dutieg
for and on behalf of the Corunitte€, except 

- 
the qsan'tilt .1

variances a€ hereinafter provided. In th6 abeencl of, 
-guch

d€Bignation, the vote of a najorlty of all of the Votinq Uenlersif
tb6 comittee taken without i neeling shar r. constitutL ;; i"t ot
tb€ conmittee. owners, architecta, or builderE shall havj 

"JifoUtto attend _ any- meetinga of th€ Connittee unleso apeclfic-ily
requeated by the Connittee. The Corrnrittee wiII resliond t- 

-any

proposed -plana. and Speciflcations within 30 days aft€i thc finai
ll^.p lil-tpe-ciflcations have been subnitted and all revier fcce,
instrun€nta ancl documents. requeated by the connitte€ in eonnection
thcrewith have b€en suppried. Fairure of tha corunittee to rospo;d
nithin Eaid -30. day p€riod shall be conctusiv€ly aeiiei--'aqraapprovar or the rsquestect actlon.

sork don. or propot.d rny Jthar rrtt.l
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requ.iring the approval or conserrt of the connittee 6hall not be
deened to constitute a waiver of any right to withhold approval or
conaent a6 to any Plan6 and Specif icat ions, or other matter
xrhatever, srrbsequently or additionally submitted for approval or
consent by the sane or a dif ferent person.

i) l9ork in Progress: 'fhe Contnittee at its option, Day
inspect all work irr progress to Lnsure conpliance with approved
?lans and Specificat ions.

j) Non-liability of Comrittee Menbers 3 Neither ttle
Developer, nor the Conxnittee or any :nernber thereof, nor the Board
of any rnenber ehereof, shall be liabl,e to the Association or to any
Onner or to any other person for any lossr darnage or injury arising
out of their being in any way connected with the perfornance of the
Co[tlittee's or of the Board's respective duties under this
Declaration unless due to the willful nisconduct or bad faith of
the Comittee or its nenbers or the 

-Board 
or its rnenbera, aa the

caee nay be. [either the Connittee nor the uembers tbereof ghall
be Liable to any Olrner due to the construction of Inprovementa
withl,n the Property or tbe creation thereby of an obEtruction to
the view fron such Owrrer's lot or lrots. Every person who eubmits
Plans aDd Specificatiors to the Connittee for approval agreee, by
subnission of such Pl.ans and Specifications, and every 

-()rrner 
or

Lessee of any portion of the Property agrees, by acguiring tltle
thereto or intereet therein, that he hrill not bring iay acdion or
suit againat Developer cr the rnenbers of the ConnLttee or the
Board, or tbeir repreeentativeg, to recover any danages whatever
fron then, save and except for dardagea directly attiibutable to
willful misconduct or bad faith on tbeir part.

k) Variances: The Connrittee nay gr.ant variances fror
compliance with -any of the provisions of thLs Declaration, eny
SuppleneTta1 Declaration, or the design guidelines pronulgated by
the Architectural Coatrol Conndttee, including but not li;ited to
reatrictioas upon height, bulk, size, shape, floor area, land area.
placement of Etructuree, _setbacks-, building envalopes, colorg,
naterials, or land use including without lirnitation chanoe in use
of a tot or tots to provide acceEE to other property ownid by the
Develop€r adjacent to such l/ot or Irots and to loin iith Devatopcr
in dedlcatlng such Lot or Lots to the public for use as a pubiic
street or right-of-$/ay, when in the opinion of the Connittie, in
its aole and absolute diecretj.on, such variance wiII not be advsr8e
to ths overall dev€lopnent plan for the property. Such variancra
muat be evidenced in nriting and nust be signed by at l.a!t a
najority of the Votj-ng tlenbers of th€ CoNnltteC. ff L variance !s
grantsd, no vlolatlon of th€ covenanta, condition3 or rartrictionr
contained in thle D€clarationr. any S\F-plenrntal D.clarrtl.on or eny
of th€ provlalons. of the archit.ctural guidrlincr Ehalt b. ttmrei
to havr occurred nlth raapact to th. natter for which thr vtLrnco
rar grant.d. Tho grantlng of ruch a varirnc. rhall not oDarrt. to
walvt any of th3 t.rms and provlelonr of thll Drclaratlon br o! rny
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Supplemental  Declarat ion or the archi tectural  guidel inee for any
pr?9s" except a.s.to the parti-cular property and in the particular
rngtance covered by the variance.

I) Guj-delines for Building at the summit phase v and
Phaae VI: The Architectural- Control Conmittee may pronulgate a 6et
of guidelines not in conflict with this pecia-ration- and iny
Supplenental Declarations for building and developins r^rithin ine
Prop-e:ty which shall be arnended from tine to time ind'at any tiue
by the Connittee. Each- owner shall compty $rith said guideli'nee ae
the- sane.qay bg anended fron _tirne to tinl, and failire to conpfy
rdit!' said guidetines shal.I constirut€ a default ot tfui
Declaration, and- any OwDe!, ilcluding Developer, at its sote
erp€nse and/or the Board nay seek any bf the femedies seg fortn
herein for defaul.t or- this O-eclaratioi.

- n) Address 3 plans and Specifications shall be subnitted
to th6 Cotnmittee in care of The Sutnrnit phase V and pha6e VL p.o.
bot.1697, _KerrvilLe, Texaa 28029 or such other addreas as rnay be
designated frora tine to tine.

D) Del::e.tiotr of Appointnent powers: The Developer
shall have th-e riqot to delegat--when atrd if Deveropei ro .tt"orEr,
to -the Board the right to appoiirt and renove ienbers of the
Architectural control Connd.ttee and upon such deleqiti& 

-of

althority the Board EhalL have tbe power to appoint ana,Toi-ienov"
all voting ltembers and Advieory Menbers oi- the arJfiii"Et"i"r
Control Connittee.

o) Certificate-.of -coqp.l.iance: - Upon conpLetioD of any
rnprovene'ts approved - by the Architecturar dontrol 

- 
com'rritte; a;d

upon wrilten request by. the o$rner of tbe Lotf ttre *crrrlectui"r
coutrol cormittee shall issue a certificate of conplia"c. in i-t".,Euitable for recordation. The cerrif,icate shall ia""tliv 

-iu"-i"t
and t!'e .Improvenent6, the use or uses to be conductaa tniieon, inathe plans and specificarions on file with the nrctriteJtuiir-ciitilr
comlittee- purauant to r{hich the hprovenents were maae, aaa iliir
:pecify that the rrdprover.ents conrply with the appioved ii""r-ii.aspecifications.. The certificate shall not be. corisirued to ceitiiythe. a^se-pt.h.irity, _sufficiencv or approvar uy itrJ ii.triti.i,iiiicontrot connittee of rbe actu.J ,constirlction of ttra rnliovd;;l;;"
of the workmanshio or naterialE thereof. rae onnEi-l;--i;;;ynotlfL€d that th€ issll+,icat€ in no wiy-wirnnts the auffLcL.Dcv
::gep!+ilrty, or approv-al by the Archit6cturar contior i;Mfi;;6ithe conatructlon, \rorlmanEhip, nateri.l-s or egui;mena ;a- th.tmplovsm.Dta. preparqtr.on and recordation of au6h i ciititrcil.ehall be at th€ expenae of the chrner of tne fnpiovia-il;:-------

. p) construction Activiti.!! nhis D.crarrtr,on rhar.l notbe conrtru.d eo aB to unrraronabry int.rferc witn or e.riiitTo}.,illcon.truction actlvitl.-r_ durlnE th-c conrtruct Lon ot rirprovrirnll"uyan own.r (lncrudlng Drvcloprf; upon rny portron of fni'i.Jili.i.



Specifically, no such constructicn activitj.es shall be deeDed to
constitute a nuisance or a violation of thil: Declaration by reason
of noise, dust, presence of vehicles or construction machinery,
posting of signs or sirnilar activities/ provided that Euch
conEtruction is pursued to conpletj.on with reasonable diligence, is
otherwiae in conpliance with the provisions of this Declaration,
and conforms to usual construction practices in the area. rn the
event of any dispute regarding such tnatters a temporary waiver of
the applicable provision, irrcluding but not linited to any
provision prohibiting temporary waiver of the applicable provision
and any provision prohiblting tenporary structures, nay be qrantsd
by the Architectural Control Conmittee, provided that such waiver
shaLl be only for the reasonable period of such construction.

q) Exemption of Developer: Notr.rithstanding aay
provisLon in this Declaration to the contrary, neither Developer
nor aDy of Developer's activities shall in any
the controf of or utrder the jurisdiction of

be subject to
Architectural

t^tay
the
theControl Conrnittee. tlithout in any way linitingControl conrnittee. tlithout in any way liniting the generality of

tbe preceding sentence, this DecLaration shall not preveot or Linit
tbe riqht of Developer to excavate and qrade, to construct andtbe right of Developer to excavate and grade, to construct and
alter drainage patterns and facilitj-es, to construct any nnd all
roads or atreets and other types of Improvements, salea and leaeing
offices and sinilar facilities, and to post Bigns incidental to
construction, sa1eg and leasing anywhere within the Property.

5. Dvrelling Size, Construction and fieigh!. The livable area
of each na3.a single fanily residential Etructure, esclueLve of opcn
or screen porches, stoopa, opeD terraces, garages or detached
servants quart€rs shall be not Les6 than 11500 square feet on all
Lots elcluding thoF€ Lots designated a tottnhouse or garden house
Lot6. The url,nirnun living area on all townhouseE and garden hores
sball be 1250 square feet. The exterior walls of any reeidencr or
out bulldlDg shall conaist of aot 1ea6 than sirty (60) p.rccDt
masonry construction. All driveways frotn any roada aa ahowlr on thc
plat of Tbe Sumlit Phase V and Phase VI to a residcnce on any Lot
ghall be paved of €ither concrete or aEphaltic concrete. AII roofg
in The Sunnit, Phas6 V and Phas€ VI, ahall be conpoead of 3OO Bound
or better dinensional cornposition shinglee, tile or standing acar
netal..No shingles will be allowed as roofing naterial unlee- tbcy
are fl.re treat€d qnd approved by the Archit€ctural Control
Connitt€e prior to installation. AII residences nust have a trro car
garagE with doors. No carports will be all.owed.

o . AII conEtruction shall b. locatcd
wlthln the satback llnea aa aho*n on the reepective plat3 of th.
sumlllt, Phaae V and lh€ Surnnlt, Pl".'e VI ag refrtrlnced ln oaraoreohsumlllt, Phaae V and lh€ Surnnlt, Pl". 'e in p$agrrBh
2 (b) h.reof. If two or nor€ Lots ere consolldatod into a builronaoLldat.d into a buildlng

nE shall br applhtl to rueh
one original phtt.d Ipt .

rlt., th.!! building r.t back provlsionE
r..ultant bulldlng tl.t. a. if it were on
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7. Construction Type & Tern: Any eonstrucCion conrnenced on
any Irot must be compJ.eted within one. (1) year of the tlne
construction qras initiated and all bui'ldings eiected shall be of
nen construction, being- constructed on site-on the respective tot.
Uodul.ar or re.ady built hones or buildings are prohibitid. No houee
trai le-r , .  -mcl iLe hone, t ruck body, tent,  shack, garden, barn or
other_build:-ng. (other than the na.in residencey shalI at anytirne be
used for. dvrelling- purposes or for any pemanent purpose, n6r shall
any. -residence of a tenporary character le permittea. Travel
trailers aDd other sna]I trailers belongilg to individual oqrnerg of
said property mu6t be stored at the rear of the nain residence upon
said prenises provicled that they are not used for dwetling
purposes.

d. Temporarv Burtcting9: No temporary buildings shalL be
erected o! agy Lot ercept during actual construction o-f a dwelling
be erected therein and_then Elch tenporary building rnust be on the
Lot on which construction is in progrress ind not ali adjoining Aot,
street, or .easemeDti and at conpletion of constructionl tne
t€npgrarl builditg nust be ranoved ironediately. De-reloper Eb;U bet€nporary builditg nust be ranoved ironediately. De-'eloper eball be
" 

erflitted to erect and-uBe a tenporary building aE a siles office.v{rt v! s-, ys4asf uv qo q .rclrrrt, (,l-II(;e .
No such tempotary building shall be used for residential purpoaes.

. 9. gerrage DiBpoEal and Water gupply: No private water vrellE,
wa!.!! .s{ppryr or aewerage systens will be permitted iD the
suHivision.

8 .

p€rnitt_ed upon any tot Bor etrall anything be done thereo-n rhicb nay
be or becorce an annoyancE - 9r- nuisance- to the neighborhood. 

-io

rubbish or debris of _any kind sball be placed or 
-p"nritt-i

accumulate upon oi adjac€nt to any Lot, and no odor Ehali
to
be

perrnitted to ari6e thereon, so as to render any such propariv o.
?Dy . porti.oD ther€of unsairitary, . unsightly; of,feinsiive, 

' 
or?Dy . portioD ther€of unsairitary, unaightly-, otfelnsi've, 

' 
or

detritrental to aay other property in the viCiniii thereof or do fis

10 . : l{o noxious or offegsive activity shau b€

occup€rnts.

bred, or kept on any
11. Animals: No swine or poultry of any kind shall be rnised.
or kept on any IJot. No livestock shall b6 hrinrrtna,t .,,, iiishall be raLntalned on aDy

!?!:,-9"11,tI._ cats arid/or tvro dogs shall be 
"tl;;;a-;; ;Lile

fanily dwelling.

- L?.. _ Iloperabl€ v€lricleg: No automobile, truck, trailGr. or'
other vehicl€ or partg thereof shall be abqndoned 

"" 
tnfJ pi"prlt".

No. repair or n-ai.nt€nanc€ on autonobilas, truck', trailers,' or'oitiir
venrcrea ahaIl be conduc-ted or perform€d on said land3, provldad
that an indivlduar r_and _ouner nay perform rnaintcnancr- 

"n 

-rrr.
privat€ly owned vehl.cr.B if such maintenance iB conductad ln 

--in
€ncrolcd Btructure and rny guch vehicra upon whlch such netnknlncc
1r pcrfor:nra :hgll not rcmaln rxBorcd ro. publlc nirrl-filriiy
cr.at.d an unslghtly appaaranc. to lald land.-
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13. Hunting and Fireannar No huntlng shall be allowed on trThe

SunnLt'', Pha8e V and Phase vl . No firearms includi-ng pellet and B-B
guna shall be discharged in "The Sunmitrr, Phase V and Phaae Vf.

14. Easement Use. The uae of easements as shor.rn on the
recorded pJ.at is granted to the public and to the utifity cornpaniee
as set forth on the said plat for the purposes of drainage,
saniiary, and storn sewer lines, the Location of gas, electrical,
television cable, and television lines and conduits, and the
maintenance thereof. within these easernents, no structure, planting
or oth€r naterialE shall be placed or pemitted to renain which nay
damage or j.nterfere with the installation and naintenance of
utilities or which may change the direction of flow of easemente or
which may obstruet o! retard the flow of water through drainage
cbannels ia the easetnentg. Tbe eagernent area of each Lot and all
Inprovernenta in it EhaLl be naintained continuously by the orrner of
the Lot, cxcept for those Inprovements for which a public authority
or utility conpatry is responsible.

15. TemDorary Encroacbment. During congtruction of any
structure pernitted hereln, a contractor or Oerner nay encroach upon
the adjoining property odly to the extent required to eonstruct the
structure beinq erected on the adjoining IJot. Upon conpletlon of
conEtruction, the. contractor/O$rner shal1 replace the adjoining
property to its orLginal conditlon prior to constructlon. 

-

15 . ! No olrner of any Lot either vacaDt or
lnproved, shall be Itted to let Euch tot go un-maintained and

tnelve (12)

lnproved, snalJ. De PerrurEecr ro ter Eucn Lot go uD-mai'ntaine<l attd
no weeds or grasE ahall b€ pernitt€d upon any Lot in acce8a of
tnelve (12) inche6 in heiqht except in unaccesgible areas. rotin height eacept in unaccesaible

eir proDerty clean at aLl times.
ar€as. Ipt

omer shalL keep tbeir property clean at aLl tines. llo roch or
crravel vards will be Dernitted in the subdivisl-on.grravel yards I be pernitted the subdivision.

t7. Garbgge and Refuse -DiEgqEal: l{o Lot sball be ured or
roaLntained ae a dunpiag ground for trash or garbage. lrash, garbage
or other waste shall be k€pt in sanitary containers. Ito tiash 6r
garbage shall be burned on the property and no fire ehall bc
pernitted on the property unlees eritten approvaL ie obtal.ned ln
advaDcg fron the Architectural Control ComLttee. AI1 contal,Ders or
other 6qulE nent for the storage or dispoeal of such materl_al BblI I
be kept in a clean and Eanitary condition.

18. gtorag€ of MaF€riala i Storage of any tlrpe or kind of
nat€rir1a or product8 is prohlbited upon all IoLi .rcapr thrt
building tnaterlals nay be placed or etored upon a I€t 

-xh.n 
I

bullder ia ready to contnonce Inprov.lronts and then euch natrrl,al
shrll b6 pLaced wlthln the proprrty lincs of th. Lot or prrc.I of
land upon whJ.ch Improv.tn€nts ara to bc erectod and ahall not b.
placed ln th€ atr€et or -bctwrsn tha pavanant or prop.rty llna.
No_ 8tumpc, trcoa, . und.rbrush or. any rcfure of any klnd or rcrtp
natal _ fron the I-nprov.nant! b.lng .r.ctcd on eny Lot rhrll b.
placrd on anf adJolnlng Lotr, ttr..t., or ra.tsrntr. tll ruch

10
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naterialE, if not disposed of i.ramediately nust rernain on theploperty upo-n which construction is in progress, and at the
conpletion of.such rnprovenents, such nateriar iust i:e inrnediately
removed fron the ptoperty.

19. Television Antennas. No te.levision antenna shall be
alLowed in tbe subdivision. Terevision saterrite receivers nrav he
allowed upon the express wrltten consent of the Lrchiteciirral
Control Connittee. llo\,reve!, any such receiver shall be placed in anarea.properLy landscaped so that it is concealed f,ron 

-view 
by the

adjoining and adjacent landowners,

. ?9. _ Fentes" a{td. wa].ls: No fence, wall, or hedge that exceed8
Bix (5). feet in height shatl- be ptaced, constructed, or perniiiea
to renain- olt any. Lot except the exterior fence around the lerineterof the Eubdivision.

,. . ?\: Irtotor_cycles. rgo tnotorcycle, -motorized bicycle, go-cart,
dirt bike or all terrain vehicle sball be operatel on al11v road
withiu The Sum,it, phaEe V and phase Vr, aa siown on tir. pi'"t"-ot
aane or gl an. y Lot unLess such rirotorcycle, notorized Licycle,
g-o-cart, dirt bilce or all. terrain vehicle is properly nruffled'. fhe
determination of what constitutes ttproperllr niuffiedrr ;hiif 

-t"

solely withil the discretion ot the A;chitectural Control
Conudttee. Tbe prinrary purpoae of this restriction is to prohilit
qolsg polluti_on - that is contrary to the cotlnon eciene of
deveLopnent of The Sunndt, phase V and phase VI as it creitea o
nuisance to the OlrrDers of Tbe Sumnit, phase V and phase VI.

22 . g: No truck,boat, notor-hone, bus, or trqiler etratl be lEEtlii[E-in-tUi-ioia
::...1o31"- a!j.,o'i-nins _11{.19! except for consrriction ana--iepiir
eguip, nent. while. a residence or lesidences are U"fnc 

-luiff 
;,repaired in the innedj.ate vlcinity. No truck, boat_ rnoto-r r,^-- 

- 
x,,-innedj.ate vlcinity. No. truck/ boat, rnoto-r hone, buaor- trailer . shall be parked on the driveway o.- any portion oi therJor ln such a nanDer as to be visible from e'ry 

-road 
within TbeSunndt, Phase V and phase vI as described on thi plat oi iane 

-in

elceas of 72 troura witbin a ten (10) day period.

23 . . No dwelling, house
?I- "!1i." _8qltF!.ule shal I be noved f nt6-Tf,E-Eio, preri-s-"s-i"[Iii.
the gald subdivision, except with the expreaa *iiftln-coni*t-;i"
rnrJorlty of th€ Lot own€rC, each Lor teing allowed 

"ne-;;d.- 
--

24. parking: permanent on the str€et parklng ie prohibited.

, . ??. slg!". Ng . _?lEr-_vrhataoever - (,,novff1! or affLrrd).including., -bur not rlnrred ro' .conm.rciar, portiicai-ana-riilii.
elgnr, nhich are vLsLblc. f,ron nalghtioring piolcrty rnaffEi a;;t.dor nalntaln€d on any Lot axcapt:

a) Such olgnr a! nay be rrqulrrd by lrrr.
'  11
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b) A resident ial  ident i f icat ion sign.

' 
c) During the tine of construction of any building or

other hprovenent,s, on job identificat-ion sign not
larger than 5 square feet.

d ) A of,or sale rr or a rr f or rent tr sign , of a reasonab.Le
type, size and appearance, which ls sinil.ar to
other signs customarily used in Kerr County, Texr6,
to advertiEe individual parcels of residential real
ProPerty.

The content and ldcation of all signs shall be eubJect to Euch
ruLes as the Architectural Control Corunittee and AsEociation if one
is subsequentLy forned may pro:nulgate. The provislons of tbis
paragraph Ehall not prevent DeveLoper fron connencing, erectinq. or
naintaining structures or stgns of any content or eize on lJota
owned by it when DeveLoper, in its sole dlscretion, deene neceaeary
or conve[Lent to the developnent, sale, operation, or otber
dispositJ.on of the Lots.

26. Right of l4ortgaoees: Any violation of aDy of the
eas€neDta, agreenents, reattictions, r€aervations, or cov€naDta
contain€d herein shall not have the effect of inpairing or
affecting the riEbtE of any nortgagee, guarantor, or truetee fnder
any nortgage or deed of truat outstandlng agai.nst th€ IJot, at the
tine that the eaEenent, agreenents, restrictions, reaervatione, or
covenanta are violated. In order to encourage the granting of first
lnortgage lieus on property within thiE subdivision, Developer or
Asaociatioo nay proceed to enforce lts prior lien, granted and
reaerved under theae restrictionE upon any property upon whJ.cb
there Ls outstanding a valid first nortgage lien, it shall bo
treceEsary that a sixty (50) day notice be sent to the near.Bt
office of such first nortgage lien holder by certif.Led nail of euch
intent, nhich notice nay be a staten€nt of tbe charge8 dolinqutat,
togetber wj.th the .notation rtFiDaI s.:.::ty ( 60 ) day not!.f icatLoa to
proc€ed .to collect naintenance fund Lien. Upon raquert by any
first Iien nortgage holder, or propoeed bolder. Develop-r or
Aasociation ehalL furnish, for the nortgage holder,e filr, atr
executed form relating the provisionE of this paragraph to th.
applicabLe individual Lot.

21 . Bglbl: D€velop€r trer€by reserv€s the sole rnd erclutivr
right without Joinder of any third party to rcplat any portion ot
Th€ gurnnlt, Phase V and Phaa€ VI in ordcr to cairy out th.
developnent
owns 50t of

28.

plan as long as Develop.€L, ita eucccaeore 6r arrlgne
the prop€rty ln eaid subdivleion.

a) Organirrtlon! Th. Ar.ocLatlon rhall br r non-proftt
corporatlon cr.rtod lor !h. purpo..r, chtrgod vlth th. dutl.i, rnd

T2
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v€et€d rvith the powers prescribed by law or set forth in lts
ArticLeg end Bylahrs or in this Declarition. Neither the Articles
ngr Bylarrs -shall for a-ny reason.be arnended or otherwise changed or
interpreted so as to be inconsl-stent lrith this Declarat j"on.- The
Asso-ciation lay bg create,d by Developer at any tlme by the filing
of tbe ArticLe6 with the Secretary of State of the State of Teaar.
l{othing in - this Declaration shall prevent the creation, by
provision therefor in Supplernental beclaratj"ons executed' ana
recorded by Developer, of .Subassociations to own, develop, agsess,
regnrlate I operate, rnaintain or nranage the property suljeit to 6uch
Supplernental DecLarations.

b) Uenbership: All owners shall automaticallv be
I.tenbers of the Association; provided, however, that no person 6hall
be a llenber by -reason of.ownership of lands ueed for public school
or gov.ernmental or quaei-governnental purposes, or 

-by 
reaaon oi

own€rehip 9f any park, public land, road, easement, right-of-way,
rnln€ral Lnterest, or nortgage. Menberahip in the .e,s'sociition ehaii
be appurtenaDt to and ehall run with the property interest the
own€rahip of which gualifies the onner thareof fbr rnenberehip.
Ueubership may not be eevered frorn or in any way transferrei,
pledged, nortg. aged or alienated exc€pt togethe:l wifh the title to
ile prgperty iDtereEt, the ownerehip ot which qual.ifies th€ Ornsr
thereof for nenberehip, and then onlt to tbe tra-neferee of title to
::19 pT".pJ*y int€rest. Any. nortgage. or alienation of any
nembersbip other than itr connection lrith the nortgage or alienation
of the appurtenant property intereat ehall be void-.

c) Voting Rights:

(1) Entitlenent: The Assoctation EhalL have 3
claEees of voting menberslrip:

aa) Class A Members shall be
Lots on whicb single-fanlly residenceE are to be
conatructed. class A Menbers shalL be entitled to
each Lot owned.

th€ Oirners of
or have bcen
on€ vote for

bF) Class B Mernbere ehall be the Owners of allor a part of a Lot which, although originally platted iJi 
"-f"qi"r,ot, ie deaigned to have a townhouse dwellin! 6r coaa"'inrun-uiit

construct€d th€reoD. ctasa_ B uembers sbalf Ud entittea a; d; v;"for eald originatry -ptatted Lot uatLr euch tirno 
"" 

..*itr.iiriot
occupancy are.lsau€d for individual unita constructed ttriroon.- itthe tLna of the Lssuance of eaid certl.ficate of, occupancy ior ii"individual unlt, the own€r. of each indlvidual 

-L-ot-i'i'*rfr-ici-"

toenhous. or condomlnium unlt Ls rocated dharl be .ntri-iro'-ii- on.vot6.. The on€ vot€ alrowad for thr olrner of the originirli-ptitllaLot.hat'r ccaa. at such rr_n. a3 the rast roiid.nir-it-unri Ei-iiia
!!rc.+ of, proprrty La conplrtcd and a cartiffcati oi-occ$.;;t;;"
aama i i  krurd.

13
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cc) Class C Mernbers shal l  be the Developer,

DeveLoper shall be entitled to the nunber ,rf votes to vrhich- its
property ownership entitles it under the Class A and B rnernberehips
outlined above. In addition, tor every one vote to which Developbr
i_s eltitled by virtue of the Class A and B Menberships, Developer
Ehall be entitled to an additional nine votes until the votes wb-ieh
are owaed Jry persoas other than Developer total/ in the aggregate,
80t of the total nunber of votes under the Cl-ass C and S
menberships. Thereafter, Deve.l.oper shall .be entitled only to its
votes uDder the Class A and B nenberships; provided; however, that
if Developer loses .its additional votes uDder this subparagraph,
DeveLoper rnay tirereafter regain such votes by the addition 5t 

-new

l.and to the Property as herein provided, if such addition of land
Iowers the percentage. of vote6 owned by perEone other than
Developer to less than 80? of the total nunber of votea under the
Claee A and B menbelehips. llhis paragraph 28 (1) cc) nay not be
rlterded nlthout Developer,s express approval.

(2, Joint or Conmon Ownership: Any property
interest eqtitling the onner thereof to vote al hereli pioviaeOl
held jointly or in compn by more than one person ehall reguire
that the owner thereof deaigmate, J-n writing, the person who ;ha1l
be entitled to cast euch vote and no other person ehall be
authorized to vote on behaLf of such property interest. A coDv of
euch written desigration shall be filed witli the Board beforl- any
auch vote nay be caat, and upon the faiLure of the owner thereof to
file euch designation, such votes Ehall neither be cast nor couated
for aay pu4rose whetsoever.

(3) Proxy Voting: Any O$ner, including Developer,
nay give a revocable rritten prory to any person authgrizing 

-auch

pgrign. to cast the Onner,s votes on any natter, Such $ritteD proty
shall be in such form aE nay be preacribed by the Bylawa, birt uo
euch_ prory shal.I be valid tor d period ;f'9r;lter'-Jtiri eflr"a
months.

be allowed.
(4) Cumulative Voting: CumuLative voting shall not

:

(5) vote caetingr The pereon ho).ditrs Ieqal title
to th€ property shall be entitled to cast the vote 

-alldcated 
to

sgch property and not the peraon nerely holding b€n€ticial tltl. to
the Eane unlese such right i6 €*preEsly delegaied to the benef,iclal
oltner th€reof in irflting.

d) t{oetingB: Ther€ ahall b€ an annual n etlnq of th.
l.lenberg of the Association at auch reasonabl€- place and tini ar try
ba dsslgnatod in ths_ Bylanc. llo noticc. naed b6 giv.n of rny annuri
llooEtng nero al rn€ rulra and prac€ apecl.f,.'.ed ln th. Bylavg, but tha
Borrd lhal.l hav. th. pot.r to dralgnato a dlff.r.nt lim rind ptrcrlorrq lnalJ, navi Ena powar to qallgnato a dlffarant tl,na arnd Dlrca
of any annual n ting, and ln auch caar, nrLttrn ngtlc. oi ttrr
naat lnE t,rrll ba drllvrnd not latt than t.n nor tnctr. thrn at i..t

ureetJ.ng held at th€ tful. and place speclfLed ln tho

v.r.d not l.|r than t.n nor lbra thrn litrvn..t lng r,rrll ba

1{
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days prior, to the. date fix€d for said meeting, to all Members - Al-l
aotices of neetings shalJ. be addresaed t6 each titenber as his
address appears on the books of the Association.

(1) euorum: 1!he presence at any meeti.ng, in person
or by pro:y, of ltenbers entitled to vote at leait a najdiity bf tne
total votes outstandirrg shalL constitute a quorum. Ii any-neeting
cannot e held because a quonrn is not present, the Menbers present,
either- in person or by proxy, nay adjourn the rneeting to a iine not
less than 48 hours nor tnore than 30 days from the ti-rne set for the
original neeting, at which adjourned nreeting the quorun ,"qrir.n.;t
shall be waived. Action nay. be taken by a vote- of a najority of
the votea preaent at such adjourned raeeting.

lbaence the Vlce-President,
(2,  Presiding of f ieer:  The president,  or Ln his
r-Pfesident, shall calt rneetinds af Manl.rar! *ar errztarcal] rneetings of Uetnbera to order

and act aE cbairman of such rneetings. h-the absence of both
officers, any l{enber entitled to vo-te or any prory of any euch
llenber- nay-call the neetl"ng to order, and a cnairrnan bf the n'eeting
ehall be elected.

(?l Vote Necessary! Eacept ae provided otherrise
tn tnrs DecJ.aratj.on,. any action nay. be taken at any legally
c-onvened -neeting of the MenberE upon the affirnative vote of ine
Uenbers .haviDg a najority of the total votes present at Eucb
neetiug iu peraon or by proxy.

- -(4) lylaws: The Board nay adopt Bylawa and tuchother. rules and r.egiulationa aE it deenE appropriatj t" q;;rn-;i"
Aaaociation _and it'. procedure', inctuding 

-bu€ 
not ttnrtded a; i;eprocedures for calling special rdeetingE.

e) Duties of the Association: Subject to aad inaccordance with theae re-stri.:tions, the Aasocia+il-n acting tti;ugh
the Board Eharl have and perforrn each of the forlowins ditiiii 

--

(1) Associat ion property:

aa).. oernerahip- and Cgntrol,: To acc€pt, oxa,gperete and. meintaln all Comon Area which nry le con-ijiea'-or
leaeed to. i t  by. Developer, together.with al l  rnprovJni i iJ ot\rnarev€r Krnd rnd whetever purpose which roay be lotated in roid
?::i:.i19 '".Pj-"-* ,t.,o_,gny resrrictions or enc-unbrancee oi iicori,lncrudlng but not Lintted. to the rlghts of any utirity provid.r-ao
spray trorl-€d affluent th€reoni and to accept, own,- dpcratr andnalntaLn alL.other prop€rty, real and p".uo.r"ir 

'rJn"dy.-O-;;il;d
to th€ Aasociatlon by D€v€loper

bb) R6pelr and, I{rlnt.nanee: tFo naLnr:cin ingood repair nnd condLtLon a-ll Arsoclatlon proprrty.

15
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cc) Tax€E: To pay all real and pereonal

property taxes and other taxes and a6ses6r0ents levied upon or with
r€spect t.t any Association Property, to the extent that such taxeg
aDd assessnents are not Ievied directly upon the Itembers. The
Aseociation shall have afl rights granted by 1aw to contest the
legality and the anount of such taxes and assesanents.

(2) !{aintenance ObLigation: To operate, maintain,
repair, replace, landscape and J.rnprove, as appropilate, all of the
following deeeribed flcilities constructed lri€hin the property: (i)
all atreets and roadways withLn the property which have been
conpleted but not accepted for naintenance by the appropriaEe
govermentai entity; (ii) aU stornwater detention, retaitian and
filtration eyetems (to the e:rtent that such facilitiee are not
operated and nEintaiaed by the city of Kerrvill.e, Texas)i (iii) all
€ntrances, nredian strips, roadway islande or otber non-paved ireae
lr+thlg atry Connon Area; and (iv) all street ligbts- and other
ligbting facilitieE within any Co:nnou Area or any dedicated rigbta-
of-way, includl-ng without limitation, al-1 electricrl 

- 
!L.t

lainteu?nce eapensee incurred in connectj.on wl,th sald lightiug
facilities.

(3) InEurance: To obtain and naintain in effect
policies of Lnsuraace adequate, in the opinion of the Board, in
kind and amount to carry out tbe AsEociation functions.

(4) Reeords: lto keep bookE and records of tbe
Association,s affairs.

(5) Other: To carry out anal enforce all duties of
the A€aociation set forth in this Declaration.

f) powbrE and Authority of the Aasoclation: The
AEeociation shall have the powCrs of a Telras non-proiit
corporatlon, subject onl.y to Euch limltations upon the erercise of
euch power aa are ex;lressly set forth in thii DeclaratLon. It
Bhall further have the poner to do and perform any and all aetB
which nay be neceseary or proper for or incidental €o the iiir"ie.
gf any of the expreas pow€rs grant€d to it by the lawe of Teres or
by thie Declaration. tfithout in any way lirniting the qenerality of
the t!ro. pr€ceding Eant€ncea, the Associatlon ahlll nive the 16wcrand autbority at all titnes as follows:

_ (1) .l,BBesrmente ! To levy aaeeasmenta aS provldad
in parrgEalrh 30 below. An aaseasnent ie detined as thet sirn wtrfif
nuet be levied ln the mann€r and agal.nst the property aet forth Ln
Pqag?rph 30 hereof in ord€r to rei6€ the tolel- andunt for which
ths l€vy in qucstion Ie belng nade.

(21 Rlght of Entry and Enforctn.nt: Io .n\:.r rrany tlne ln an enarg.ncy. or-in a non-crn.rg.ncy qtter 2t houir
srltt.n notici, nlthout b.lng llablr to any OornG.- upon rny portfon
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of the Property or irLto any -fnpr_ovenents thereon, or onto any
Conmon Area for the purpose of enforcing this Declaration or for
the - purpose of naintaining or repairing any area herein
established, at the el?ense of, the owner fheredf, it, for any
rearion whatso€ver, the Oi{ner thereof fails to mainiain'or repaii
any- such area as..required by- this Declaration. The Associaiion
ahatl a].so have the power and authority frorn time to time in its
onn nane and on its own behalf, :r in the nane and on behalf of atry
oqrner who cotrsents thereto, to conrmence and maintain actiona and
sults to enforce,. by nandatory inJunction or othenrj.6e, or to
regtrain or enjoin, any breach or threatened breach of this
Declaration.

(3) Rules and Bylaws: To make, establieh aad
pronulgate, and in its discretion to arnend or repeal and re-enact
such Rules and Bylalrs of The sunmit phase v ani pbase Vi as-Lt
deens - proper, covering any and -all aspects of it6 functiona,
inc luding the use and occupancy of Aseociation propertv, proviaea
only tbat 

"u.O 
i rles and Bylaws are not in conflfct witf,in tlis

Declaration. ttithout limiling- the gener_a1ity of ttre i"iEg"ing,
such Sumit rules nay set dues a-nd f,ees 

- 
and prescrib6 Cfe

regulatione governing the operation of AEsoclation eioperty. sutu
sunntt rules nry also prescribe regulations governing thd uee of
the connon area osned b1 the _AsEociation and eltabriEb- chargee for
the uee of such Conmon Area by Owners of non-Or.rnere. each 

-ltenber

ebal' r be eutitled to exarnine snch rureE and Bylan8 of The su@it
Phaa€ v atrd Phase vr at any tine during nomal viorkiag houre at Eeprincipal office of, ttre AsEociation. 

-

, (4) Financings -To execute nortEages, bothco.Etruction and perrnanent, for rhe conetruction of- ficiriti-i,
including rnprovenents on - property owned by or teased- tJ-iir"
lqsociatlon, qnd to accept rende in the connon area whetber or ootinFroved, frorn Developer subject to nortga_gee or 

-bf 
ia;r-fig

nortgage'. -DJ,nancing may be . effected 
-through 

co'nventionaf
nortglges or deeds of trust, the issuance and sar6 0t aeveropnent
or otber bondE, ,or- in any oth€r,fgrn or naDner as may be dieleaappropriate by the borrohrer,. wheth€r Deveroper or the air"""iiiGi.
Tle nortqlge or other securit-y interest giiren to aecure reparniatof aDy. debt nay- coneist .of a -firet, secon-d or other jGio;-ife;;.
Eball.be,deened appropr_iate by borrower, wheth€r oefei-optr-5i-ti.
AaEocLatioD, on the Inrprovenents or other facilify to b.conatruct€d, togerher witi.such underlying ana lu.iJiiiiii r"ii. l.
::"_::::"I:_"..9:::1 appropriate. rhe debt secured by aucti noftsrsror oEner a€currty lnatr-um€nt nay be retired fron and- eacured by-tf,e
::y"l!:? generated by duaer. use fees, aaesa€nent of the [rnliic-ofEn€ AaSocratlon, or otnemia€, or any .eonbinetion .thorcof, a! rrybe d3cnej approprlate bJ Dtycl?p€T or- the Asseclation,-..-inl-cli.
nry b., bur Eubj€ct to rhe rrnltltion! inpolcd by thia'D.;riiiti"i.

. (s) Convayanca!: to grent end corvey to any p.r.onor rntlty th. rral prop.rty and/or othrr lntarart thanln,

L7
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including fee title, leasehold eatates, easetnents, righta-of-qEy,
or mortgages out of, in, ortr over, or under any Aseociation
propertyr subject however, to all linitations, restrictionB end
conditions thereon, including aII those set forth herein, for the
purpose of constructi-ng, erecting, operating ot maintaining
thereon, therein or thereunder:

aa) park6, parkways, canpgrounda or other
recreational facilities or structures;

bb) Roads, streete, walks, driveways, traile
and paths;

cc) Lines, cables,. wires, conduits, pipel-ines
or other devices for utiU.ty purpos€si

dd) Sewers, water sygtema, Etorn water
drainage systems, eprinkler aystens, aird plpelines; and

ee) Atry siniLar public, quaei-public or
private InproveneDts or facilities.

Iothing above contained however shall be construed to Detmit
u99 of occupancy of any Improvenents or other facility in-a way
which would vioLate applicable u6e and occup.rncy reatrictiona
S.npoaed thereoD by otber provieions of tbis Declaration.

(6) t'lanager: to relain and pay for the aervicea of
a llarager to na[age and operate the Asgociation, includiaq the
Associatioa Property, to the ertent deened advisable by tbe eoard.
Additional personnel nay be enployed directly by the Aslociati.oa or
nay be furnished blr lhe uanager. To the ertent Bernltted by law,
the AsEociation and the Board rtay delegate any other dutLes, lowcrs
and fuDctions to the !,tanager or such other peraon or entity ai they
deen fit. The Ot^tners hereby release the Association aDd the
nenbers of the Board fron -liability- foJ any onission or inpropar
exerciee -by the Ma.nager of any euch duty, povrer or functioa- eo
delegated.

(7', Legrl and Accounting Services: llo retain end
pay for legal and accounting servicee necessary or proper in the
operation of the Association, the operation and nanegenrlnt of the
Asaociation Property, the enforcement of tbe Reetrlcti-ons CoveDanta
and ConditlonE of The SunnLt Phase V and The Suflrit phaee VI or in
the parfornance of any other duty, right. pon€r or authority of tbe
AsEociat ion.

(g) Ageoeiation property Serviccs: To ply for
rvat3r, rc.y?r,. garbag€ . r€noval_, Iandgcaplng, gardaning, Lnd aII
othcr utJ.lltiea, gervicea and naintenCncC for thr irroctrtion
Prop€rty.
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(9) Oth€r Areas: To nraintain and repair easettrertE,
roada, _ -roadways, rights-of-way, parka, park$ayo, hedian strips,
sidewalks, paths, t rai ls,  ponds, Iakeg and other areas of  Lne
Property, as appropriate.

(10) Recreational Facilrtj_es: To otrn and operate
aty and all types of facilities for both active and pbssive
recreation. llhe Association, with the consent of Developlr, rnay
open the Corunon Area for use by non-Owners and nay tev-y charges iir
such amounts as may be deerned reasonabl.e by the .tsiociation f6r the
uae of the Corulon Area by ej.the:: Owners or non-ovrners.

(X1) Other Servj.ces and properties: To obtaill and
pay for any other property and servl-ces, aad to pay anv other taaeg
or rssessments whlch the Associatl0n or tne aobr-d iE- required to
Becure or to pay for pureuant to applicable law or the teris of the
Reatrictions, Covetants and Conditions of The Surmit phese V and
Tbe Sunnit Phaee VI .

(12) Construction on Association propertv: To
conBtruct new fnprovenents or additions to the .i,ssoiiation
Property.

(13) Collection for Subasaocj,ation: To levy aad
colLect on behalf of and for the account of _any SubasEociatioir any
aaaeasnent r0ade by a Subaasociation created in bonfomance with the
requLrenrente of this DeclaratLon.

(.14) Contracts; To enter lnto contracts wlth
Developer and trith. SubaaeocLations, l,lajor Developere, and other
PerEons oB such termE.and provJ.slons aE tbe Eoard sha]L dar,ernl_ne,
to operate and naintain any Cottllron Ar€a, or to provide artv Betrvice
or. pertorm, any tunction on behalf of Developdr, Subasa6ciation,
ltaJor Devetoper or other person.

- (15) pen0it and Licenses: To obtain and hold aay
all- types_ of. pernits and_ Iicensesr and.to operat€ reatlurantl
cfub facilitj.es, if applicable.

and
aad

( 16 ) Ohrn
diapoae of al-]. narher of
grant, lease, gJ.f t, or
limltltions, taatrictions
ttrose set forth hereLn.

Property: To acquire and own and to
r€al and personal propEr-ty, uhether brr

otherflLae, subject howbvet to ali
and conditions thereon, including aII

(17) create A[other Assoclation: To cr.ate asub8idiary or other aesociation to hav€ thrr rights and povcri andto perforn t_h€ dutiss, obligations, or tunctlo;8 necrrairv-to [irobtainrng of .a tar exenption, if it eharr rvrr bJ iu-reo'"i-tr.io
rnrt gn €xrnptlon und€r ttr3. rnt.rnar Rcvanuc eod. ir unevailebri ioth. Ar.oclat ion und.r thie. Drcraratlon; or. altcrntt ivcry, thrAsroclatlon nry r.tain thi rlghts, frowcri, duttii, 

-oUf 
fe'.ii'J,nr 

-lr
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functions which prevent the obtaining of the tax er.emption and
tranEfer sone or all of j-ts other righta, powers, duries,
obligations and functions to such subsidiary or other association.

S) Indemnif  icat ion:

(1) Determinatioo by Board: The As€ociation shall
indennify any person who was or is a party, or is threatened to be
rnade a party to any threatened, pending or completed action, suit
or proceeding, whetber civil, criminal, administrative, or
investigative by reason of the fact that tre is or wa6 a ditector,
officer, conmittee mernber, emp.Loyee, servant or agent of the
Association aqainst expenses ( including attorney' s f eea, jud$lenta,
f,inee and amounts paid in settl€ment ) actually and reasonably
incurred by hin in connection nlth such action, suit or proceeding
if it ls found and determined by the Board or a Court that he (i)
acted in good faith and in a nanDer he reaeonably believe to be in,
or Bot oppoaed to, the beat interests of, the Association, or (ii)
witb respect to any crininal action or proceeding, had no
reasonable cause to bel,ieve bie conduct was unl,artf,ul. Th€
terminatioa of any action, suit or proceeding by settlenent, or
UIX,D a plea ot Iolo contendere or its equivalents, 6hall not of
itself create a presurnption that the person did not act in good
faith or in a nanner which he reasonably believed to be in, or trot
opposed to, the beet interest of thb AEsocJ.ation, or, with respect
to any crininal action or proceeding, had reasonable cauae to
believe that his conduct wae unLawful.

(Z; Insurance: The Board may purchase and maintain
insurance oa behalf of any person rlho is or irae a director,
officer, cor lLttee nenber, ernployee, servant or agent of the
Aseociation, againet any liability aeeerted againat hira or incurred
by his in any 6uch capacity, or arising out of his status aa auch,.
wbether or not the Aesociation would have the power to inde+nlfy
him aqainst such liabllity hereunder or othen iae.

29. Association ProDertv:

reBide nith
a) U6e: Each
h hirn and eaqh

oi{ner, the net[bera of biE fanily rrho
and eaqh leeeee of any portLon of the property and
ris farnilv etho resl-de with hin $rithl-n the- Drobartvthe n€tnbers of hLs fanily erho resl-de lrith hin withln the- priefty

shall be entitled to use the AssociatLon Prop€rtv sublect to-:Prop€rty subject to:

{l) tbe provl,siona of the Restrictiona, Covenanta
and Condl-tions of The Sutwdit Phese IfI end lfh€ Sunnit phe.€ fV and
€ach peraon who useE any Associatl,on Prop€rty, .:.n uainE aan., ihall
be deened to have agraed to conply therewith;

right of
fece;

(2 )  th€
and usor€a8onabLe duea

the Aeeociati,on to chargo
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(3). the right of the As8ociation to suap€nd therights to the use of any l,ssociation property by any ilrle, 
-o,

l::::: ig.!!.+_r-,:?spec!.!ve fahilies, suests airo invideeE for any
!:fl?g durlng , wnrch. any A-sseasment .against r-he Member , s property
renalns past due and unpaid; and, after notice and hearini li ttrE
p9arj, lhe right of the Association to invoke 

"ny 
r"r.EV 

"3t-i"itf,herel-n for any ottrer infraction;

(4) the right of the Association; upou denand torequire that a eecurity deposit be nade and' t;pt ,oilr, 
-- 

trr"
AaBociation to secure.alr suns, and to guarantee perto-rnance of irrduties, due and owinq or to becofie due ana owing-1"- tfr"
Asaociation;

(5) auch rights to uae Association property eB Dayhave_ been. g'lnted to others b-y the AsEoci.ation 
". 

pii-6i-"ii"eie-ot
the Aasociation Property; and

_(5) suclr covenants, condltionE and reEtrictione as
Taf $v9. bee_a inposed by the Aseociation or prior orr"i-r" 

-Ji 
tn.Association Property.

-b). - Danages: Each M€nber and leseee described aboveaDaJ. r be ltabre to the Association for any damage to AsEociatloD
?r?pe*y w-hieb raay- be srrstained by reas6n of ihe negliqeDt 

-or

rnteDtronal nisconduct of such peraon or of hLE fardly,- gru-eete orinviteee.. - If the pro_perty, tle ownerehip or leaeiirb tt 
-rlf.l

entitlea the ormer or ressee thereof to usd AsEociatiod er"p"ity,ig owned or reased jointly-or in comnon, tbe iiabili;t.firi-iiinjoint or connon own6rs or-res'ees srrari'*-ioi"t at a 
-i.v"rlil -il"

anoult of such danaoe 1ay be a.qge.ssed^ against such person,s rialand p€r-sonal properiy on or wlthin the'eroperty. incrudr.nq tharIeaeebold estare of any lele_ee_ or the leEeoi 
"t' 

lucfr-iiss;E, ;dnay be. collected as provided in paragrapu io--uijow--f;; A.collection of Assessnents.

. c) Danage.and Destruction: fn case of destructl.oD ofor danage to Association pr-operty_-by. fire.or oth+;;ility;1;"
.:y?il*-* -lT-:111":- p_roc_eeds shilt.- be pai_d to . th: AssociifJ_or,wnrcD may conrracr to repair or rebuild the ABsociation prop€rty aodanaged. should rhe ineurance_pr.oceeda te inEuiirtreif ii-iii'.irof tl€ coEts of re-pairing or reburrding the amig-,-ttti-e"*5iitil"
gay l61y a special. aBseaatnent to- nake 

-good 
euy deir.Iiniil--i;-ii.Board d€t€rmiDea not to. r€buird any- property so daltroyrd ordanaged or to bui rd f aci_l iri€ s substa-nt ia1 iy lirti".nl--t-rli 

-tioe.
whLch were deetroyed or damased, it srrali 

"lir 
Jlpl.iii iliiiii-ltth. ttcnbere to cdnsider gucf, dicision.-- ii ttte 

-[-tnb:;:;;-iii 
itthe votca cart at such.rnco.ring..rocr_ to ratliiericill-."riioil-ti.

Bolrd iharr. _act accordltlcry, 
-put 

if .rhc !,rrrn6crr do-nli i'i"riiir,prrc.ntego €l€ct.t_o- ratlfy ruch drcirlon, th. roira rfilff ii.iiLto r.p_alr or_rebuird th. drnaE.d.or d*troyrd trcilrtv riirr iivilitth.r.lor to b. nad. rr r.t torth in thlr Lrctron.

2L
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30. Funda and AsaesEnent8:

a) Assessnents:

(1) lrhe Association nay levy frorn titne to tine an
aaseasnent against each owner for a sum egual to a percentage of or
a dol lar amount associated with each S1,000.00 of assessed value of
that portion of the Property (Iand and InprovenentE ) owned by Euch
O$ner aE aEsesEed by Kerr County, Texas for ad valoren ta:< purpo8eg
for the preceding year.

(7') tvhere th€ obligation to pay an AsaeEsment first
arises after the conmencem€nt of the year or other period for wlricb
the Asseaament vfa6 levied, the Asgeasrnent shall be prorated as of
tbe date when Eaid obligation first aroee, i! proportion to the
anount of the asseasnent year or otber period renaining after Eaid
date.

(3) Each unpaid AseeEEnent together wj,th sucb
interest tbereon and cogts of coLir€ction thereof as hereitafter
provid€d, Ehall be the peraoDal obligation of the oirDer of tbe
prop€rty against which the agsessnent fell due, and ehal1 becone a
veDdor,s lien against eacb such IJot. aDd all Improvenenta thercon.
Tbe Aaaociation nay enforce palment of Euch aaEeaensDta in
accordance lrith the provisions of this paragraph.

b) ltaintenance Fund: The Board sbalL establish a fuad
(the nuaintetance FuBdrr) into \'rhicb sball be deposited all rcDLca
paid to the Aasociation and fron which diebursenlnts shall be rarie
j.n perfonfng the fuDctions of, tbe essociation ulder this
declaration. Tbe fuuds of th€ Association raust be ueed eolely for
purpoa€a related to tbe area8 and Improvernents ownad btr or laalad
to the ABsociation, or subject to these rostriJtioae for
naiDtenance or operation by the AsEociation or othornlae for
purlroFes authorized by thiE Declaration, a6 it nay fron tLre to
time be anended. t{ottrilg coDtained herein Ehall linit, preclude or
Lupair the eEtabll-dhrnent of other maiutenance friude bv a
SubassociatioD purauant to any Supplenental Declaration.

_.c) - Regutar Atrnurl Asaesanents: prior to the bcEiunl.ng
of €ach fiscal year, the Board shal.I €stinate the crp.nao; to b.
Lncurred by the Aaaociation duriDg such year in peiforming itE
functlotrs und€r tbe R€atrictions, Covenants and Condltions of fhc
Sunelt Phas€ V and lfh€ Suffrit- Fhaee VI, lncluding e riioonalrfc
provlsion for con ,ingencies artd appropriate raplacohent roraryaa,
I.ss cny expect€d incone and any surplus fron tba prlor yetr.r
fund. Excopt ln th€ ca33 of lpcciflc aria aaa..srnrntr brovld-rd for
hrroin, un!f,orm and .qurl allGGrnantr (J..c., erurnoitr lruod on
unifo!trI rncl tqual p€rc.ntag.a of trl valuatlon or unlforn rnd aqurl
dol lar chargcr por 91,000.00 of t l r  valuatJ.ony cutt lclcnt to'pry
such .rtinrtad n.t .xp.nr.a shall th.n b. I.vird rgrlnrt all onirr
ar hrrrln provided. If thr :unr colhctrd provr lnldrqurtt tor rny

22
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reason, lncluding nonpalnnent of any individual asaeBament, lhe
aseociatj.on tnay at any tine and from tine to time Levy furth€r
aaseesn€nts in the sarne manner as aforeeaid. All euch regular
asaeaatnents Ehall be due and payable to the Association during tbe
fiscaL year in equal nonthly inEtallnents on or before the firEt
{ay. of each .rnonth or in such other manner as the board nay
designrate in its sole and absolute discretion.

- d) Special Asses€nents ! In addition to the regular
annual aasesstnents provided for above in paragraph 30(c), the Soard
may +eyy Epecial agseagments r,rhenever in the Board,s opinion euch
special assessnents. are nece-ssary to. enable the Board tb carry out
the nandatory- functior:s of the Association under tbe Reetrictione,
covenanta and conditions of The Sunudt phase v and phaae Vf aui
rrbenever in the Board,s opinLon, special aasesanents are Deceaaary
to enable the Board to carry out the optional functions of tbi
AsBociation uDder the Restrictions, Covenants and CondLtiona of The
Sunnit Phaae V and Phaee VI.

. €) Assesenent Benefitting gpeciaL Areag: trhe
AsBociatj.on shalL aleo have authority to lavy Special Aaaeasnenta
against specific locaJ. areas and Inprovements €o bE elrended for
the beDefit of the propertieg Bo aaeeEsed. The assessneirts lcvied
under this Section Eball b€ levied in proportion to th€ benefitE
coDferred or to be coDferred as determj.aed by tbe Board aBd
tberefore the arflount levied against each parcel of land or
I[prov€nents need. not be equal. Any auch asEesgneDta shall
constitute a Lien on the propertLes so aEgeased and such llc[a
Ehall be enforced.in the Same nanner and to the same 

"rtent 

-",

provided for regular atrd Epecial aEeeasnents in thie paragraBb.

f) SubaEsociation AsFeaEne[ta8 The Asaociation shall
have the.authority to levy and collect assessnents on behalf of aay
Subaagociation cr€ated purauant to the Declaration. Xo
Subageociation shall havJ tbe authority to levy and--collect
aBaesamenta independentLy of tbe Aasoci;tion wittiout thJ 

-piior

written conaent of the_ Aeeociation acting through the loard.- ill
lsaesaNl€nts l€vied by the Associatibn on- behalf of any
SubaaEoclatlon shall be tendered by the tseocLation to tU.gubaasociation within a rea_sgnabl€ ti.ne; provl_ded; howcveif tUlt
th€ Aslociatlon shal,l be allowed to retain out of suqh flindJ-r
r€asonable collectl.on fee. Th€ aEa€sEnentg lavicd Lv lUc
Asaociatlon on beharf of any Subaseociation sball conetitutJi ttlnon tho prop€rties asac!8€d and auch Li€ns shall be etfo;;ad ftti.
aamc rltnn€r and to th...Bame extent as provided for rcgulai andspacial a8s€8am€nta in thiB aection.

. g) Late Charg.ca: If any ar3eaan nt, whcth.r r.Eulrr or
: l .gl l , l r .nor pald_w$hln ls d.ys-rtt .r .  i t  i3 gu., th. oirrr reybc r.qutr.al by the B-oard to pay a. Iate chargr qt such nt. ., th.
Board nay d..rgnate frorn tlnr to tim.i provldld hourv* rri"tr o[riir

23
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shaLl never e*ceed the naxinum charge pernitted under appllceble
law.

h) Unpaid Assegsnents as L.iens: The anount of any
delinquent aaseEsBent, whether regular/ special or fot the benefit
of a speclfic area or a subassociation, assessed aga.Ln6t any
property and any late paynent charge attributable thereto, plue
iDtereat oD such assessnent aDd late palatrent charge at a rate of
eighteen (19*) percgnt per annun sinple intereet (not to e:ceed the
naxinum charge pernitted under applicable 1aw) and the costa of
collecting the sane, including reasonabtre attorneyrs feee, shall be
the personal obligation of the Onner of the property againat which
the aEaessnent fell due and shall be a lien upon euch property,
including any Lot and the Improvenents thereoD and any condoniniun
unit. A certi.fj cate executed and acknowledged by any menber of the
Board etating the indebtedness secured 5y srich 

-Iien 
Ehall be

conclusive upon tb Asaociation ag tc the anouDt of Euch
ildebtedn€eg aB of the date of the certificate, in favor of all
per6ona who rely thereon in good faith, and such certificate ahall.
be fumiehed to any oerDer upon request at a leaEonable fee.

i) Uortgage Protection! t{otr{ithstandiug any other
provision of ttle Reatrictions, Covenants and Conditiona of tb3
Sumit PhaEe V and. Phr€e VI, no lieD created under thie Sectioa 30
or lmaler any other aection of tbis Declaration, nor aay lJ.en
arising by reason of any breach of the ReEtrictions, Cov€naDta aDd
CoDditions of The Surmit Phase V and Phase VI nor tha eDforcar.Dt
of aDy provieion of this Declaration or of any Suppl€n€Dtal
Declrration sbaLl defeat or render invalid the rlght- of th.
beneficiary under any recorded nortgage of firet, and rculor
priority noet or hereafter glven upon a I6t or condonlnl,"- uait,
nade ln faith and f,or value. Eowev€tr, after the forecloeure of aay
sucb firEt mortgag€ or after conveyaDce in liau of forocloeun,
auch Lot or confloniniurn unit shall renain subject to tha
ReetrictionE, CoveDantg and Conditions of The Sumit Pbaee V aad
Phage vI and shall be liable for all r€gular and .p.ci.I
aaBeaEmeata levi.ed prior to cornpletion of auch foreclosurr or
dellvery of such conveyance whether falling due b€fore or aft r
euch completion or such dellvery.

11 {La:,e,ct of Am€ndmenta on Mortgagoe: Notwith.tandLDg
the p:s-v-reion of gection 31 (d) below, no anradnrnt of thl,r
D€claration shall affect the rights of .ny Benrflciary rhorc
nortgig: haa the firBt and senior prl-ority as in Bectlon fO ly
pfovldcd_ and who does not 19tn ln the erocution th.r.of, provldri
thrt auch nortgage is rccorded in tha ReaI Propcrty R.cordj of R.rr
couDty, Tcras prior to th€ racordation of such anrndnrnt: Dr6vid.dracordation of such an.-ndnrnt i provtdad

elorura, or convaylncr in Ilcu of
couDty, Tarar pr
houcver that aft.r foraclorura, or conv.yrncr in Lleu of,
forrclorurt th.^prop.rty whlch r9ar subjoct to ruch nortgagrr or daad
of trurt rhaIl bc aubjact to rueh |nondnant.
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k) Subordi_nation-: By subordination agreenent Executed

by the -Eoard, the lenefits of Sections 3,0 i) and f-O i1 above nay in
the sole and absolute discretion of the itoard be 

-6xtended 
t'o-a

beneficlary not otherwi8e entitled thereto if the Aoard deenE luch
action to be appropriate.

extend€d for successive periods of ten (10) years uuleee in
iuetr-'fent,sfgned by not less rhan 2/3rds of thd tf,en owners ot the
IotB iE filed for record in Kerr county, Texas, afteitnf,
reecinding or nodifying said covenants and reel;ictiond in wnofe 6r

31 . General Provisione:

a) Tern: These covenants of restrictione are to run
lrith the land and shaLl be blnding on all.wr-rn ttre rancr ancr shart be bin.r.i ng on alr parties having any right,
title or interesr in the Lots in 

-fhe 
sunnlt, phase v arid eiase-vf,

and all. persons claining undgr then until January 1, 2015, after
wbich time said covenants and restrictions sbalr 

-be 
iutonraticalrvvbich time said covenants and restrictions sball autonlatlcally

b) Enforcement: -The coveBants, reservatiols, eaae0enta
atrd restrictions set out herein are for tbe benefit of Che
utd€-raigmed, their heirs, eucceEeorE and assigns aua equatly iorthe benefit _of any subaequent own€r of a Lot or 

-Lots 
in firl au;.it,

Phaee V and pha'e vI, his heirs, executora, adminLstratori 
"naaEsigmE. Acc-ordingly, . atl ot th'e covenantd. reserva€Gne, aaa

easenents and restrictions contained herein shau be conetniecl tobe covenants running leith the iand, enforceable aU faw- oi in
l!lliJt,.b! any ,one or nore oI -B-arrd parties. The coveDaDta,
r€atrrctrona, aDd reservationa sball b€ enforceable by owa€rg OfIJot or Lots in The sunmit, phase v and ph.fe vI. The'covinantr,
reEtrictiona. eaadments and obrlgations hereLn contatnll-areperfomable and shaLl be enforceable in xerr county, T;d;.- 

-

, c) Sevenbility: The invalidity, abandoment or waiverof .aa.y. one of tb€ae covenants, resgrviiions, .ii"r.ni., 
--iira

reatrictions shall in ry w:y gf.fegr or inpair ttrd ottr-i-c-ove-iaaG,
reeervatioas, €aaement' and reEtrictions ihich slart renain i"-iiirforce and effect.

in part.

9l ..^g.lg?1t,-Tlt_: qe_c_r,11tion sharr. be aneaded durinsth€ firat l9 year perJ.od by-an Lnstrunent etgned by6i-i;;.iil;
2/3rde of the Lor ownerE. Afrer 10 yearE. this oeciaiairJn-".i..LDeclaratl,on ray bean€nd€d by an instrunent Eigned bv not ress than zTrrai-oitf,i'rit
ohtnara. To be valLd, anv annendnrant nrre+ ha ,a^^F,r-^e r- rL- R---be vall.d. any arnendnent nuBt be iic"ihio fn th. D..dR.cords of K€rr countv. For.purpoaea of this paragriph, 

-Oi"lfl
rhall be entLtlcd to ihe nt n6"r'ot vo*; crlculrt.d bv S.ct

, DOYalOpar
by S.ctl.oD2E c) (1) cc) h.raof that.Dev.lopcr ia cntitiJa purJua"i t"-iilr,gaction as of tho drte auch votc 

-ia 
takon.

. .). Accaptanc. of Drclaratlon: By rcc.ptancr of r da.d,or by rcquirlns any own.r.h1p Lntertrr in rnl- iiit- p."ililylncludod wlthln thls D.cl*rtf.on, 'ch p*ron 
- 

or rntt-ty,- ior
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hinrclf or itaelf, hie heirs, personal repreaentativat, succalaort,
trlnrferc€a and asaigns, binds hi.neelf , his heire, peraonal
repr€Eentat iv€E , euccessorg, tranaferees and aseigne, to all of th€
provisions, restrictions, covenanta, rules and regulations Doe or
hereafter inposed by this Declaration and any amendmenta thereof.
In addition, each sucb person by so doing thereby acknovtledgea that
thiE Declaration sets forth a general schene for the improvenent
aDd developnent of the real froperty 

covered thereby.

ExEcurED tn" /?,Ta^y ot f,craleL- , 1ee5.

PHOITII !

THE

By:
Nane:
Titt, venturer

STAIE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF KERR

Atbis, inetruoeot wae acknowredged before me on the lib a^v ot

ffi , "i ?;i"". i; t'; ?.T.iTi; JiT:'g:f :5I
Joint veDture.

)

LFAA. $NilHARO
htvft&,MdTrt

v'Cmtr|doo 8oh3' lunol2e. leo

l{y connission expires :

NotarT,E printed nane
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